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(notemal
Consolation.

" Lee noe your heart/ be troubled."
How can we bear the heavy cross, •

And sink not with the burden ;

How can we harvest pain and loss,
Instead of Ileie's'sWect giierden;

And while To-morrow mocks To-dipr;
And cares like clouds are dOubled;'

'Without, impattenhehtlii ode Say, •
Let not, zont 11"Ntietroubled 1"

What strettgeirliCloverviitilltive the right
To bosom friend to ohide,ns,-,

As tossing through Aigietion!s night, ,
With Want or. Woe hankie aa,.

We pour into I,6la.patieni. viar,
Our fretful eiglo. Fedo4hledr

In words that 4111,,,Iltsngli meant to cheep,
4, Let not ypni;Abe tm ba 10010p", ;

0, not tobrothersifiliiio;itis. .

These went.
May breathe to:nitilit-11144 1ii

With Life's wild oonito4,p;titting ; ,
Nor mother's tenderness.—hor vows,

Beside the altar, spoken? .
Can rid them of !their sped toren!'" •,,

Pride in our hearts, thctugh.brolcen.

They love us least whd;!iii*O.itiiii,
Of poverty of sorroW, -

Essay to I:`l'.late anguitittliiiei--
By painting so me briglittAittrrow

Or making light o'r ,yr4tilie 11,r,
And bidding tits „

They love.ile in0t42049 tdietite
Our grtersiti4 weary.. ,

Yet more than tirlitlitei there'll!' '

Than wife, or deter doi‘titt';
Who when our Asians htltiggnei '

Nor noon of clouds breaks
'When all our idols `tuin to clay,

And all our treasnmfanilill. ~.• .
Can, with these

Our pain, acid pride 0 10 4,1pa1:#41.. -

•

.

He who to John and aiNhe
Of dear disoiPles said thiitor

Who bore their faltering ioaittitti*Anti through all shatrovis'ad
Christ only, 'itivrtys,. ;

Though griefs Trere
Can say, 411th ..P4l*.

" Let not yoiir lhearla be troubled."

1®
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FalaND BAtiittigliAtrimi EA. ial 1
the vieissittidiiii.: l6Vthe *OPP' ifill 'fferip'~,'
with me in thi triiiiiitkOWetii4fre isi':noother manner '(if,'qv iliac .iiffeit.in'islitriy
and such varied AiinAeli an iliapr .piii dot.
dier i at Taut twil'l la*fliiiinitliloctfiinevening, lying', lib e 3 •16 lit i,Ar a
North Carolina pine; 61e iiiiist i &ame:it .
the bright bait of OVeoli"0:411104;r9r. t
the dear on'es'iti tiOtiseiii,,,tiadiStiiiit. orlti;`i
A soldier, ixibio-aitil,AY okhii,iii4f. tie
appieoiate tikiiinjosiib*lidbiiii "it

lbw,.home. Thefis hieiff7.thif.'iliti,:kl:4;,,w 644l ):
sometimes well lt '' 04. to start' o3
the' bronzedMilifi t'lliii 7 ilrAttivigr w!j4emotion, thifiqfifiy litr nOleif(nB s#o6 14,

,„ . ,

the roar arici ete.or gftwe: The ,E awl'.,)

entire selfigh estitint 86 'tibi4 irititpr-
izes aoldiarline,Villsiiiii'thal'4lict,',)44s.llnd
and sick ortbdivitenekticincr pielinitY.§C
the tent, to look forward,viguito,94,
joy to the timeivliiii.qie',4itrite)iimEgFe of
home aan he' edilea-26 A"ilikg -441.°6
the past, Oaiitirn 16 iiiciie iiii_togi .111
that pletifiik. ilifaif 'Of ' 4406 .lihkih',.., an
some one has iio biiiitinikttef, lsit; :

...
.

- -11.1...1 •iL 1"...• '

" Asses:loe"sort, ow only r ....,
n

.

As the miirfasemblaa ran."
4„,. ; • .The little torlill; TO go now.empunped by

the side of; is,vary beautiful ;.but tiemarks
of that eyygul seOterge.,of 010,-.Tactei War„ axe
painfigrvisible on , every_hand. t In Adiue
of peas!, it. muse, have .t.nreserited.,the..ap•••l
Paa,T.lll(.40•1 1h0f, Sof another.Paradise,,with.
its•lsmg Res ofarbors formed from cedar:
and eAmgelh,strept is afmost a complete
arborvj attd,it,t ejp4n g borers of..rese.,,,ated.:
houty73ool4o Atc tt,oreep out here•and-Ahnre:
from the heav3l :of erPitlftgetal,
shrubbery, . ' •

At. present ,everytbing'tis quiet here;
nothing, having beenviami,of ,the rebels in
thiti neighborhood since Glenn Foster. raised,

NOP tia,,4pril,_,...tite",plage is of so;
it ttie.1301P-Trirl",to tlikePsAnd. 00, well.tar-
risone4 an 4 fortified; t;heet,:lre: areAtuised,
for th,eltiene beinghteoure from jutoacsk, al
though rumors ad in 41;!..tem„sseald,seem to
confisnl the ,e00441- 'The tow,e.istsitnated.
just, below thei„jquotion of Tai..,with, the .
Pamlico glycol;ffrmn, the ,hank„above,. the
town,,almostittitho.pank of ilecriverthelOw,

it, a, line of,r,l,lleidtp, is Ahrown ittpi.almost
in tho, • shark; of 45,, half-moon, .strengthened
by fqxur blook.alonsesloilt in the line,- each
containing il.WP;loannon ;, these ,again are
strengthened., byr atuse., small forte on .the ,
land, and,one. large, oUe in the river, in-
tended more espeolall.kphossinter, to protect
the river, :Eitinbostasondlall,;lsnispose we
could play from -fink In KeretittiliasPiPleoes
of ordnance, ranging from the 1.216und
howAtes.er Act.theaQo.pounder. ~.Taman the
works, we„have; aboutXtve; thousand troops •

these, behind our breastworks, shouldCbti:
worth four, ormfive Aimee, their i number.in;

the open field. . ;,.,

There is quite an excitement. among ;the

darkeys,,here,: tofdesy,-,anteit , it is :raining
pretty heavily. Unote,Abrisham's necessity
Proclamation is just being put into effect
among, them, in: the .wayi of. eilistthent:
Whether they are intended I tcy operate in
this. &Taxtwenty; Or farther South, 1 o anaot

.

say; from reptiles: of policy, the fmetittono.).

ing ofAttyttbingliefinite in the way of apt

rangeutent. avoided. ,It is said • they :dm
intended; :for Aim • South Carolina depatri
ment, andAhataeri.goater has offered(twoi
regiments of, hlaokfk from this.departmenti .
for one ''ot whites, fromthatT but as
tern stand, it is a little " mized." • _she

great. dislike, however,. of. Pennsylivaniki
troops to serve with negroiregiments, makes
such an exchange very desirable.

It hohard:tol ,deterhaihel " lek 7h°w far
success will vindicate the propriety of: this,
measure, ;bitterly. , oppost,d,-;by: the,'

large majority of those citizens here who..
profess Union sentirb,tent ;-but sound ornotr,,
it is :evident to revery : observer: to be the
death-blow of slavery—that!gigantic sys-
tem of legalised iniquity and oppression.

It would be uselesaand out.of;plane here,
to enter into a discussion upon the act ,
a political measure, bate; Whatever Ihis;party
feelings may be, the heart of every
Usephilanthropist must ;swell.;:,witin jey9l
when be seas, through that •blood,y4indAestst e
iul baptisers through, ,irbitily otki beloved
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hod • papaieg, looming up Qi, glorious
form of Liberty—freedoin for the down-
trodden, the hope anti the. almost certainty
of release for the satle-cotiii of Africa, the
ruformatioti and ehristiftniantionlof that
mysterious race. It is tree, it is ft fearful
price that is paid—that vast, army, of mold--
dering ake 1etons

, seattereid4'orii.Arlin ton
Hi' htd to GitilVeitob;"bitt nil 'think.

sirti,yti t dist
hai 'opened' rip'- t' sloop) eihiiiittleiftilardr • 0 IIristfan andeOlje'dirftiitect; int* biinefit•

-Yon at - hotou'cogebeliteety fdtm'an' idea-
ilits ahrinit taiiitriiiiiilfesttlikaft& moraldeVlibetie of ele 131 s. '2ts

tratistatibe a 'dialognii thatpfd' 1101*Ostil liiiNis'lleaded shire,txst
tike Etta 71Sie elf. your:

rettifetifiii:belitiverirnot to be the eleep-,
Sion, but almost the rule.

(Selene, sireetin Washington,) ~ :•,, ,
SSoldier--Uncle, :we • have -been talking

sorßeOing ofkle idt„ Tell me where is he ;w)rl4.41,0eil 11'siltipr. ‘g
. ,. - , . - , ,

8,. d,

*9{right smart distal!Pq-4°P3 kere, Unratii. , , ...I;
~-AR4fr'ir-W,Weil, ViOep•Ao .Yo4.4:l4ilrolmk
ssycjs, aoross.tne, °can) ? . . , .. 1 ~ ~ • , .

~Staiii--,,Dunn° fah • neverheard of *-.
9,3ti , ,durinci,where ,e,lives_ • ~ s.

_

ofini'qirtiitiat4d.-an, 4094041/noikii Aia
991 14911i 1.?;.,,r3...3_4:5.“1 . j.}... t,; , ~..i ~z/ t In ,-

, .. 1 I

45;11,ffnlr Ot MOeil.,*ho, ie SAW ,Slave--Dunno,ash-1104,v: (ppm,
used fur Wedlthy) Rimpan, I 'speettpsrigtit 'iniiirT 'Or frop!tity4l4lilitr,'; 'I
spiet!i..,i,...• Yi F •:!• c.: ~• . .. ....I:Laf./..

To this he added his: idea ,ofitiiitliffrear"
,a'?,9"_lr•iliti,,, ,qt sc9APC.II kV: ingfan-
/4' Nurfillffl • ...+n9,1/ 2R oALAL S aggri .9l4• ll.#lltthoirliants ~ of; 1804 imp, are turne d,looso ,
10,°41(41pill.P9e.P *.cgecits,Lili*.t5.4.7,a., ,r,kesp

, t,,,T0f5p0n,444 i tno106#1 1‘Rik.°1 1:r . TiN fit,Y.olhiPtain,62irAh#fire,;:ila .‘,9tti4goZ9tkul.f. Pf 14,7:
riair la_. 1 119.-68P9E44 43ta,"-iarfl',,P9t'?Wk.'il:'7Pusin?Sti:l.lmrig.,,fP@ lll:k.:'So
1‘"&i.71T. ,4 1/Mffirs.w.t.RYllinCFAr be ncey -th.ei.
l'ilißtP' teE.P.,° iiSati*Aqtgiffo;ra*A-:.
gle purpose. And need I tell you, brethr ,
‘ren,, the last great harvest will return :a.
iillii"T'is44rdili'Avtitifeiliiiiii4Wary • spirit
wool& here.find constant employment; you.
ivkll Ar4l) oill giFuestfevAdy Leolbred i.persott
Yo ja mset,Bon the, streets, „that„ousgeliin

!faith that would fulfill 'the great •Master:o
command : Go into th? Ippes, thg. high;
way's strdayiirlyil iik494llg in hither { the
lant_Ch lftlll2ih"dr-11111i1dZatlit hiyiElkilleil
hodia miittedfilelEYL -1* ''J'l'' 1 1

, Ablig "the' 'itisistliliiiha-ritdieiiiirrideenceir
!Of rify

ib

AiMlit ofAebaigti4cittiv-rrefetis riotii (1.3,4ii. 1tuago-iiartit bid. ,pl6l lMVlf6il.-"I'llie "'earn its
attedtion spd'detipintirksst4isible -in eveq
liiiatne'rif of theft 'llea; OW feitires
simile; hlit,offee :Isiariiiiiiii -:iiii:Ntioil'4764ll3
ruilft 6,.1.. islillacifkskitfaffh Wllielitiliol
seelf.APr sid filer f* el4l-isiteriOU, Wig,
oftePleitigin'ety forrilahlite.' The infbilinees;

• fthti white-initiii)slvi_sts :NO* tierlogVial' -Wiihil 'l4-domes(' in ,sicoOstat. an.%la-0614h hfi'vehltlitulutii lAsow;d4iidine.
HatitiCtirldiAgitictell tilibil the iiigess Vet.
degring bbaiiiiii- 7 it few''Oir ' ',gait'it'

vices 'of siiiideq:-:-41feft;•
ifirowity4libirtoOftgaataik11,
: am FitlVdttstoceftbyrelled `tothelleid, as'td chair

act)4121211 IllicAidiae; tifiLtlfee teSfitiiiii iii,thio"
exaii)tifstetattilils•natbralliordligintirtaia
(iti limifWialbieed`) the expreisibn) 'lra'
susceptible feelliiggi'inai be'elsilf IC6;1.01301'
:upon for goici,A. rest„ ,Forts are .being
made fßc thielgurplov,,,w,h}olL tpust,multio
in good-Lo,, ?.'1241n..5,,,in ,rosin79, -asep, estsp„l ,lishing; day aria.liihbi.th 'Schools, and Impr,-
ingcpid rileraiiiriir .thelf‘iegiiiiintii deglol44l
as teliCher& ixßev. Dr. Stone', of ltudirOnt;
has'•eitablished. titioti ir dohilaiilin'Afbriibitiii,'
-Anrattempt, . throb 'tin"llkiitz dame ' War:

• hatii :boida eade'S:foriettol, aidiampr 4̀111,46,..iWlietlielsirelic(Aeof Eat; Irdlituk
,tell. ' ,

itittlinilittetihakiltrdWi°lntsctr. lekigih. I
than' 1 1 dklslo,Credi,lid' I'Wig *angel •forlijoy'l
prmnter.'m - ' ' rot” • 13C•Matt.- . '

.t~'s!! J, for ghtirtelliallikrnser.
' Pal' in 14. IlicHatillto i , ,Ji .. ':

Nat*. S vi, : 19—2lI.—Kbay.:l not• air;: for
yoursiltessi treasuieswolmorlisertk,.. where
moth and rust doth corrupt and where
thieves break 'tbiongll'iitilds•sklaililbut lay
up for ,yourselves rtiessures inr, heaven',
wher,cneither moth-nor rust do*, corrupt;
andwhere thieves do not , brealrilarough
not Idea :;'fokuWhere-yoUrl teeasiii4 ii;here'
willsyour licart'be ttlitAw i '

'

Thisldcatis )see 'NOW aiirelleritt*tiCa'
to buatiess; ninulatiful endediora to prnotire
a liiotttilfed&foifutihalilyeeand•fiunillei. "Ti'`
weitichthiciliqiieirttitit44l6 *E,'iind'prtiour Voni*llYllitaadoitil,tletdaislitit"Ordfif bra*
or ti...lol:64fifist'bektilitilififitilinsiness;
and * -ide thiipiti 'hOtiese- in` iiierlitht, li
d' ' 11( ••-• 1 .. • - • ' ••') ,• 7+ 1.,e- '‘..,

• l'ilir 40birit rfoi'bilV'the ,iiiiliiibitithi,Alf!
,propetty; or ;is ,ieasonable-incraiisePonLOP:
tal:" WieniOst,if tiossible',pake Come'prol
vision' fdr- lire •futtiro so as to avoid 'dig

pendence, and•' °spite' is'-necessitt, Ito' die
sOcCessinitroieotzticiti •0f • butiktsi3. •• • ' .-,; 5

•it&Os'filtblit.e'ritlibideibt dal 'phrsliit off'
wealtb•oui ehief-s'idni ;livid st'requires`ualo"

111414) One tiailaty ph is' to stiboiditiatiii6
thel.eair*ice of\Gad atilt tliceintc4ests of•thtt'
soul Wa must not`neglect ohr -0E413'-for
Eh etivalid, 'der the services ofVold'fot' the '
wotle:i We Mist, first' :Wont's,' our ggimiidi•

4131111,W ailtrePthe giesiViiiilyIttilasaure; sib&
ioheikaity•tditr'religioft' ihto'all li#r hasidase
affaiik'regarding Ourserlicis -as thli litetvards'
of GOIVIutd inkling 'ow ' propMiy go. is ' to
iadvideo; 'his' kitiOdmir' :in :the' ,dorld; mid.

I promote ARO' o,ivn spititial intei4td,Wby
I.patent'coritinuanee iti werflfibink, istißegio

obtain airithsroWard• in thes -fatiftl 'tvdrla!•
.We must, not +live to lay up .treasurea ot

-`earth; the great thing is to lay 'up rtreas 2
urea in heaven and to be rich toward•Grod.
Earthly treasurek,vanish,,thc heavenly en-

!dare. - To be a rich men on earth•is notof'

xmuob coneevence ;•,the , greatothing is, to

!be a,rioh•Atian in hewm, with:a brilliant
tercirn and a bright reward: , Skto be poor
on earth matters 12Q_t j.,„l"Altatilo_wants to be

*a poorAim in ,heaven,.saved so as by fire,
iantA with a small measure of that. inherit,.
and prio lvidill'for die 514oi y ~'vitt, d6-41,

t not too often forget/ rnstructions of
our Saviour '1 And are•we-not-tob 'Much,
,under theinfluenee of, a.worldly spirit T.,'.•

Earthly treasures are unsatisfying:- %el
gore we have, thelmoreivre!want- -in gent

'feral it holds true that the desire of acqui.-
siti on! increases .witit.the . :means iof soquir- •
ilag. LS e. ,tinit• ,lioleth!• eiIvor,. *shal I i not be

satisfied•Avidt silver; nor. he- that' lcveth'•
abundance, with indreasc:;•‘-Eleolv•vr: 10.b14

F•: Earthly, treasures- are perishing ThOYI
dikeiltreaaures .of• an hour, They 'app
Ipotaiiiithey glitter, they. dassio,i. they fade
i

&ilia ?Al they continue wlttiolife etidtiitei,

at death where are they.? Tbey eassot
sustain us then. All the treasures of the
world cannot bay au:boar's .additiOn_lto our
lives. No matter hat our possessions, we
must pass tile dark valley without them;
We mist pass the Jordan of death as poor
new° came into the world. Then *by lay
up treasures here.? It has a tendeney to
harden the heart against the claims of
God's humanity, to bar the mind against
the truth, and endanger the salvation of
the soul. Covetousness is idolatry. It
makes men dishonest; it makes' thieveb,
and robbers, and murderers. Where • Out
treasures are, there will' our' heartt,.bolt.'
Our imaginatidnev.Will •SSW' out, after our
wealth, and all''brillttlasights-will be Ito*
we may' acquire More: t Jibe _pdr (drama' lie
may count• our dollars, 111141.: ilifianzvaking
hours dream of mabotuiliefitieilis,;till•our
hearts, steeled agaimiiithe Ott atkSleuth°
the synagogues 'of 'Sided,: ths; -Very
devil ttiggost methods of
lion ! 'Then hit not' for lottreelves
treasures upon earth.- '

Bat is it wrong to hold prop'erty.? No;
holding property to a reasonable.ekti3nt; is
notevrong, if one makes ;a goecrnse'of
if. le. who holds coraddery notthis,• but
theiloild'il,lind•useS it inlitestewaid of God.
Yet"ptellertymay beLleld to , that extent
that its 'would bei.iinftd, because it might

. interferti ;with'one's thefulness, and prevent
, the diiteherge of iltity, social,i.olitiWyland. •
personal. As -soon as it man's :property
hinders• neefUlness; as 'soon -as it !pre-;
vents lila, doing-the greatest'poseible ainemit
of good; hat-soisobni he should dispose of
sole ••part 'of It:. for he 'cannot contihu'e. in
such cireitaltitakeet as curtail his *SAW-
ness,,irithout ; .

, We may acqntycLproperty and holdiprop7,
:erpb,but it is,wrong to make it our chief.to, Wealth.Wemustever.
,rekard oniselves— aii God's stewards, anetise

prepertylto'lis glory and to advance'
;httokiiigdonr in She:, sesl4,l Scott
"It is incumbent,on As .tu aerye .1,7031 duot.
;only with pur, householdi;ba.t With

Our substance ; neither. avariciously
lhoiddili ) psirtl spdtidingi ft
upon'iurplider an d!telftitidulgi3nSe' of,any
kind,- iconsidering the whole, iu3,:the
,Liird's„pruperty, icrimmiti ted: to,our . stewsrd-.
;ship And not kno,wing,whlathe may im
fmediattilideiliand, *e should be. prepared'
to expend, orwart with, any proportion

diarbeffeeiniredii*ithotit hesitatioi
and. ‘relitetance,.'—Br.. a.: • 12-29., The.

`011111:411151..msgh, to, learAL • respecting ,.the.
'use of property ; and until it, ts
'the rich blessing 0f...*0d her efforts
( need' 'riot ' ii3ktieitelL. 7:liet us' (itch the .
Ispirit'of iijin'etien,•- end 'let
it use` the 'woad

.serviee'is**4 jiAske 'it'.*our..iihief'busitietsi,lo lay tip trealiiresAtivistidon the .earlit"'l4iile' Good riche'
e . •, •, .im:!..u• • •

= ME

.EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE.
:Prussia, the Crown Prineei,and. the.Puture--Fiesh
1 Aesaults on "Subscription'.' to Arlieles 7—The

Office for' the Buricit of the Deaer.--Afr: Bux4n's
Motiorr—CoruteruatieePears—ManuerMatameirita
and the- Spanish',Prcirtestants—gleitak ett the Newel
Aintland :ititlisitem;*:.!:.B.tirtie7titionitr • to. English.

•Pefr(42l494ettneofhi{,q,
a :Anor eee—ciaernia Ent AlcrOures—Coorp,.9ed ice

supply—Th4 Weiteher and"th
Ciolis—ArehbishOp of 'Wnrsciw's LetOileihe
Coar=—Seirerity anti Bloodshed •Ibrelg-.Elteabor-
°ugh' and the Peers—Parliament and :Sunday
/4incr Triggc Legislation.

. LONDON; June,ll, 4868;:.

Psviistglfituillirtivreoooottidi stage:;of- -

the formidableAiantreP'begween the Ithrg
andtibi*PriartirWitiftet ;on the- one' handl,
an&the CtiamberafaDreputies on the sothee,

v
:The Chainberlais been disielired;and soon°
After ieraiithlett 44'oiOttatinee".' -'IlaiAketriliolibarty4 bt the,•Tiress; and,
plinPlorght.,nftwfree;'iblottitiotio tieLpblitibir

" lA. obuntryott alirayelin peril,when
"Ohl takes plane, 'and "a' terrible, relation'
againet the (3OVeriircierit which thus ititizei
and enthpel,s- may.-be deferred, buy is awe
;to 4VoniaAtBean-he, well know* Ifni-
.

•

.

,yers' ity town on the,- Rhine,' the dhstrietl
Deputies= returning fiat& Be hi r were Ai'
peived with extramdlnarfentilleiadifir "-.

The Crown:Prince of PrusSin, •Itoodmieza•
need by his wife, the Princese-Itayitref
England, was trayelling at,,!.lo.timeeof;the_
last :nuiburst of--Royal, obstiaaey,
coming to lA-Optic, a Fruislin sea7porty. the
auttiOrities reoeived'hini hi' an- attitude of
iTier and mourning. They asked him not
to -eonsiderKthis as a mark of disrespect
itoward,kimself, but as •an expression of
sorrow-for the aliKvted,at the capital.
-The -Crown /Prince replied in a short
speeeb, iaswhieh, While 'speaking reverently
and hopeftill3raegithe King, he distinctly
affirmed ,that reeentlo,ordinances " Thad
beanoresoiired -,oriAirid issued 'without his

!knowledge: Therffew words•. spoken -by
lin", on the oneiand,•pub the;Cabiriet in; a

parexysm.of terror; and •drove.them tire
.verge of resigning,. ~.while,4 -on the :other,
,they cheered and, !hied .from the borders of!
despair, the "Constitutional party. The

King,- however; continues .as pigzbeadedtPas

°resitan d like <other _Royal fools, ipraisesland
clings to the favorite ,," who seems &Dont,
Ito briagibruind both ontlimself
master. i Veal :Bieniark ha/Hustle himself a,

.hie, ,boldries4,-,but:rwe`m:g becitur
.ant.e'scobittartp.sad longsbe_
foreohis, last lorti44eamea;ihe be.)reek=

•onedmmongst4the gamblers..Who stake ail,
inponia -throw,' 'and' lose.,,while 4 the King;
.00mpelled,ft° 4ibdieatelAriilllr•he -numbered.
with...the Kiags. 'who lave'ltalie: oat of
lusineestY 1, UhedseffidoatWeeklMßtasTh*

huslemarksiomtheisituatio,n.ofaffairevaad,'
their ominetts,aspeot -41. • in ~

row,

thifio Wit likely leo"Pidre inhiahltatUf!
;Bally useful, than the emanaiiititiiiii
,Northers Germany,..fttnibrilm.. rallmearof
.its old dyna§t/io,fetyo,,and popesoi4-
440 n under .a nriliiras4rrotastani forui
oe rule. And miet. we firmly'behe~e tb be
the, (1644 in steelftif:the'fair line*Wink •
lies-between the ;fribitieta'nf'lnilitidlinit
Of -Fiance, and betWeirl the- 'confirles"Of'
BElNftrif and the Short‘otthe ".Ifit-
t)le-6banvietidn ie fditt feforneiti3elrttpon'
`every German 'Mind:Obit' LIP ineellig/nt anti'
impartial spretetisiblis cif
the 'Cottit of 113fflitibiriiet731 11' 61' behigutt

hiiiiiiinee,"knV inateild
IlbOng' an itietihnieit'ark3 threAbief
mentlo 'the lifilititiont'nf`tbit ri6blC'entl'
legitimate desire. Above old preposieit!
eio ”and•ryliatieriti g ftibibifilitanttig; %Wei
rogie' of events is hreilistibbi:- Until'-the
4ittfatuatida of Di %title-righOs lbeatefi ettecif
lib°, dull hereditairbead.afuthellibutebHOhenzollernyeproireee,.lexpatfilonrfro 4'parity; or *Oen earinoto
.> wiled:- of royalw 'see* hue' told t'its',

hough #(11u bray's fool, tit.tay_renftarr,yedr

will not his folly depart from him," and
Solomon makes np reservation in favor of
kings. Never dilil a man's folly stick by'
hiin more obstibately than that of his
fanatical. Majesty of Prussia. Assuredly
he. and, his family,have not much time to;
lose. Their day of gracels rapidly going.
by. Their antiquated prerogative, on
whose wheels they have trundled thus far,'
skips' the' way of a whole -nation; and,
though the nation has shown-exemplary
patience and forbeacance,.there.is•an end to
all. things and .1 to pplitige „pch'teness
amongst the rest. . . Prmslian royalty ..
cannot" or ,will- prepos...;
terous old militaiiiwagen of idiirde, wagon
and wiseacre arid.'4ll, will •assuredly, betilted .,

speedily, intoltbe•ditch. Itisisaid that in
the. ;apt hours of Louis Philippe at the:.Tuileries, he exclaimed, in the agonyof his
teitioried confusion, gs there nothing'I"
can•do - One who stooci by 'him, and.-014?
loved,diat ..wel!pireplied,4s.Ses, .get on,
horseback, and die likeoa ,King,',--for: it
was then .too late. for, ,him:.to make a new
offer of ever.alig. 13tit the Prince of
Prnesia stills.3;Awng .inao,chtAliehat pa
advantage ~ofh itfigitto 2110, 11 gr -tits;
mistakes,

,
piereq, :y4ltirod aniiT;#44ll4iii

for r̀ him and`ii thilmVolielf
cordially' Upon ,161 11.
self piepared• to head diem, be Miekt ,yti'.
save_ his 'family larie'liie

• again we say-thal Ve 'end thole about him
. have net tatioh nate, tibiti•i9 lose»• .

HEIM
.

A F,aasn ArrzsrPr has& beenmade' in
,Parlittmenkto Obtain'oeltiation in&themat-,„
Iteri of Babseriptied. frem.the- Clergi of the
Churehi of Bea `and:' PriviOnsly to this
Lord -.Pantry' 'Via &.agitated the.. oft .versed
question. of the, burdowt imposed 'on the

,&clergy, of usingindiscritninately the Office •
for the Burial ofe;Dead), is which &it is44itakenffor,grante at each persorrinterred'
has: diedin, " theeffue faith ..of God's,holy. )

name;".'and--is'',og,;joyfrtnd, felicity."' tit-
-1 ~was suggested. b igite.;,..petittOtters, : that 4".
-eh argelsuch SS, t which.was rr the•. 0Mee
in theAmericar4 k=of.Ctimmen-Prayer;.
gmightisuffice.;..Xlite‘Bishop of&Loudon did.
inot,think,itiras inifftelent,-end& vitae :try'
chary:is to.nieddling with. the words now-,

''.osed,. he did 4041 esitate, he --Said,. to tell, •
'anyclergyman toss. 00118016:110V ,was-ag7••
:grieved byhei .turimoned to bury:a&per-
:son who had t.

'

& in gross. sin, 'to omit •
words, or refusithe•'service, and •tsiteke
the legal,2risk ..!..„poseqtttikrt.*.„,..'„ *.n.i. ..77th.bmall.: because B V '..z, 1 1,, .4 , ''''

.-: iiW.linete With the , is',op. . e new-Aron- i

; bisfier Or OfititAtirY &idle:M -4101i ifie`iiiiie -

views. „At'-length the question'. was dale 4'

-satedits the& .Episcopal .Bench, -to see if, &'

withootaturting the feelingsu ofr.survivOrsi..%
a lge.ir ef. „ph_raseo logy•, might n0.•.&7t.--b....::,made,which would save the 39neof
the clergy ' ,ins 1, :_

..
...--. , . a ~....,"..... & ...;,....- 41::)...,,,,,,

Bu48'0 o,.:Lion , it is,being-more_
and; Mere,agit • 'C a'n'on`Shanty's bold '
Atter.to‘the ll3iiitioplo.Lo”tidmirThimoSirig
virtually to abolish it has produced a -don= c.

i'siderable sensation Alt is *Marked Sign. er
the tendencies of reVens ihought,hothIn .
and out the Es4iblushateut. Last.. pseili
theta was 'diiitrifit.tilestdetiLfiteeili.42.ln-the&- '
West end'ofilliMetrepAis,-elidliVote was
taken on Canott4tanley!Sproposal; -About;_ '
forty-fivetwerp ogaiuStiAlftfolostsventeen. -0 i
its favor; .but4smal.fas ,,the,minority ep- ,
pears, itWas in realityjarge,oininoue,...and
serious. In. IPa:rliament, thii3week, Mr.
Boston, an _Episcopal M. P., moved that..
Snbioription:-Should-be " relaied." Mr:
Miles, another menibei, moved,' as -in'.
atnenam'eni;•4, "that 'Subscription., ta&•&, the'- '
Prayer.Bookonly should.befrelasel, t The •
Geyeannient opposediboth motions.. It
e.dmitted,thet the , law was in , a very,uniat,-, ,,'

refectory '-stste, and tahatsimple' Torfik `of
aeolurtition `mightarriwer tlicipifitiCie. 'Mr; 4.

Gladstone,ersaid; that Subscription, had' been,.
given ,ng.hy ,degrees,.and-poid •ifi it-w,ak to.,

be, interfered- With, it must he on,
. immis-talEsble-Principles. :Mr: D'lsraeli riliticirled,

the 'proposal, and' said that 'he cenifi 'Make-
,out -as: good' a.--caSehglifilylititkil Bill .ot.
Rights,..••Thirreal-fear:lB; thittlif Subsorip....-&
tion.,were.relased, Negativismmonld.,coms

,frn like, a flood.. , It is but, a qtyistipo4of.
time, and is a nioat.aerkomi Matter.,
' 31-41vPL-.XAT•AmeRAsi swkr,the lotho- ,-
8paßill3 §csiptup,ireaders,.twhc, ,t.vAplbsc.n.,_,
Jong znearceriteir, and twice trted--each'
timeihe' sentence' Miele' More severe='—site
`it last' liberated: In consequence' of the ',

pressureibrought to bear .ortl the -oourtr•of.
Spain by enlightened European opinion,:,
and 'inanswer to earnest,prayer on thee,part, '
of' Christian, people, this result his been:
achieved. =Last•L'year,•lonerat'Arixileder,"
a retired officer Ye. the & British-fanny, caied-.

•erninenV forihis. piety' .and& .zeal, waited' on;

Marshal ,o;l2termel, ,fihep., the Triplet Min, -,

sister. of ,Spain. Ile .wits receive_ di Iwith,.
&respect; and indicationsWere not - wanting
thstiV'vrtiii not -the''-fanit• of tirrtenioid it 4

•this persecution should'be:PerSevered in.
Since then -there -1003—heetrairinoreased‘
,Ooneentratihn,"of, pitiposti &Mat of:. art.'
ThetAnnentedy Sir-'Culling. Eardley,r early, ~

'this year, ,wroteandcirculatedainor)phlet i,„„.
jbeitrt,:stirri.ngand earnest, ,ftillo' ou,urttgoondliepi,-afid'poWerfrillY,tefifiiitg to rouse,

rßritiihi-Christiline'.'nftesh -ina elliat`Wskbet' '

ginnineto be regarded is a hopeless.tater-•&.
Iprise. ' Many Er,ench people,.Roman. Oath--
&ones as well as,yrotestants, signed
=rid to the Queen of Spain; Prussia fent
its aid; 'andwhile the Queen seemed' 'in-"

.fiexible,Vol a ,seeide 'ofbigoted raga 'was
'manifested, in connexion with the,final ,trial-,
of Matamoras--the-dudgeexcited,andebn-

-sive -because-the 'prisorrer&deiredliiepeitli far II
-.himself) and virtually&topreach)the Gospel:
in hjs.presegottoitille egowds' assembled-7-- ;
ithe Queen's advisers Rreyailed,l and ithe ,
'41.. banished " Protestants. ttie been eon-
. ',Pucci to Elihrtiltar,Tind priihaply-eir Ipurc:will be in England.
,& • .. • .=, .. il .:

The history of this case.is interesting..
iin.lB6ol Young-Min' in Gr'an'ada,'who as
heinibduoated,fiir the priesthood.:Vat site.:.-
peoted of Protestantism, andr.corisidering.,
himself luAteger,,,fletl4o Gibraltar... Jose,
Albania,a man greatly respected, was

'suspectd of aiding,his flight._ He Wae'-
'seizefild.*en't, 40-PPRIni `AWnigitim3,J+4',
''tern 'found in his house were some:i.rom
Tlou'llinuel kitanioraO, 4fl likraileba,"flie' '

nion of a Lieut. Colonel in the Spanish=
'Artillery; -and- who was -himself•:for seine
.titneiin.•theltrtny. After leaving.the ,anny ,
`he, having ',leen enlightened as to the,
'Truth, wear ,. in • the midst ofrevangelistiej
efforts, arrested atBarcelona. -Being taken
theford; if:Magistrate, he -wasi.asked• el, 00,3
&you profess the Catholic Apostolic Roman
faith, and if notWhit?" ; He:'answered :

t 4 My religion is that of-Jesus:Christ. My
trule of faith isithe 'WOW of 461,/whighil,
flivitherttta word filtered, 'curtailed , or'tifidec.,l
Is the basis of my belief,' and RI, this 'MAIO

cultivated, fragrant and beautiful . garden;
flowers are in full blow ; meadows and fields,
hill-side and vale, with swelling river and
flowing stream—all laugh and sing in the
sunshine of heaven.

We are blessed with peace, and, as a
rule, the nation is prosperous. Every week
we isten anxiously for the fresh news from
American battle scenes, and sigh sadly in
the recollection of past slaughter, and in
the gloomy anticipations of further mise-
ries brought on families. It recalls to
mind our feelings when the. British army
lay before Sebastopol, and when, morning
after morning, fresh telegrams came of
struggles in the;trenches and the nurnbers
ofthe wounded and the slain. There nev-
er was, I. believe,- any congealment or delay
ofactual. lopes sustained; the .defeatat the
Redan swas faithfully reported, and,. tele-
grams; from first..to last were trustworthy.
So.was it in regard to India:and theinsur-
rection.rthere, in 18,57. People knew •the
-worst, as.well as-the best. Eny,attempt to
,deceive-or conceal, for any:-purpose, would
,have Wen:intolerable. ,

*kitEaIOitI3IOOP WARSA* hak adsoiresset. a - letter of 'remonstrancie to the
Emierot Alexander, as follows

" Sire—lt has always been; the *pion
and the,privilege of the Church to raise Ws
voiee „toward the great.,powers of this
40,114,4 i moments of great misfortune and
public calamity. It is in the name of that
,privilege, arid, of that duty, that in. my
„character of:chief pester or the Kingdom,of

Polank I take _.the,liberty ,pf ,addressing
york:Majesty:Withte view of explaining
to gen.the pressing needs of ..my.fioek.
Blood, flows,;in tOrrents,. and repre,ssion,
instead intimfdating, only adds to he

,the!pittklip Tina. I entreat
Your Majesty,„#L. the name, of Christian
charity and the interests of the two coun-
tries, to put, au endtothis war of, extermi- -
nation. ,The institutions, granted by your
Majesty ,are not, sufficient to, insure the
-happiness ,of the mountry; .Poland. will
not be satisfied, .with an ..administrative
autonomy; • it,. requires ,political. life.
Sire„takethe initiative with.astrong,hand
in the Polls.)). ,Oestion,,nialie Poland .an•
independent nation, united,to Rus,sia solely
lyithotiefiof,your auansi dynasty.; this:is
the only solution which:, can stay the effa-
sion(ofblood. and,estitblishn solid basis of.

• definitive,pacificatienv Time presses. :Fivr
"cry day lost widens. the gulf, between .the
throne ,ands the nation. 'Do not wait, Aire,
the 'definitiveissne ofthe contest;.;;there is
more true graideur in theclemency which
shrinks before carnage thaninthe ,victory
which depepulateea kingdom.. -One noble
word ,worthy,ofthe, magnanimity ofa great
sover,eign,is srfrioient to ?aye, us ; look
for, it from, he lips .of;ye ur, Maje.sty. I am•
bold enough,to hope.that the,monarch, who,.
despite' so , manyobisstacles, delivered, from.
'serfdom twenty millions of his subjects to'
make them free 'citizens„will:tiot shrink'
froni the eqUally,glOrions)task of,assuring,
the happinese,of a,Ratio,nl so, grievously
tried. Sire, Providence., confided ,to you,
thisolstion:

, will -sustain you, and it will
reserv,e for you a crown of eternarglory, if

=you Step once for, all theter:roots of blood
and tears which, have so,'Jongibeen, flowing,
in Poland. Pardon, sire,-the, freedom of
my,langoage, hut,the, moment 'isme solemn.;.'
pardon a, pastor who, witnessing immense.
misfortunei4 dares to intercedefor hiafteck.
In depositing* the foot of the throne my,
humble but,fervent, prayer, am 4ppy to
be ablelo calf myselfyour Majesty's most
faithful,. and;pnosk Oedieiat servant, .

SIGISMOND FEZLX,
" Archbishop of:Warsaw.af• lir exsaio4n.Y. 15."-

There is both• solemnity- arid. dignity
,about this letter. Severalylolish .leaders
,have Allen into' Ruissian,hands lately, and
lave been, shot--also an Abbeof eminence,

fanatical, peasantry have in;.some places
hortilitecriteltlesonVolish ion&

owners!
,

~ The Timers—at .leaat Frande and Eng-
..land-7:it is said, have Afutwarded fresh re-
quests to St. Petersbnrgh, that the Poles
may have granted to them an independent
kingdom, ruled 'by a Rusiian Prince—the
free use of the native language in matters

'legal land public,, and complete spiritual
independence and freedom from the prose-
lytizing attempts so, long continued, to ab-
sorb the 'Poles into the orthodox Greek
Phitrch. But imithing" Li yet definitely
*tali. The question of Poland has been
igitated afresh this week in the House of
'Lords. Thc Bari of'E llenborough exhorted
.the,P,o,les pot to accept , an amnesty, but to
to' fight onq , otherwise, they, would ,14s ,be-
fint,y4lid. AVOitrietu• defended'the Russian
Goferniiiint:- '•:, ! , , ' :', .ci

. . .

4.IEITIL9.NGTiivf has heed m e ta-

dticorPAVliauent'to 'smipfeas 111 • Stinday
traffic. 7 and to,;bhui'up.'publio
louses from Saturday night :.till Monday
-mornings,. glithassbeen done with. the
bagtilcst Veafilla iri Scotland,' under what is
knowdis.the lrbilies-Mackelizie Act, aided
.by cats' empowering magistrates' in
towns to deal.with offending publicans, and
also,with the keePersiof " shebeens
[licensed houses. Public opiOon in 400k:
pina , sustains, this 'laW ,b6eattse the public

_

"ibnieifiride lute"eddostitid Aide, on' We;
labbitht'andAtil Obliotiona-, in n way not.
,knows int England. . Y'et,leven,:inu the lat
•tei,:thare v,exy large:lply of earnest,.
olervpßin,eo laymenwho, living in large
anari!.dibtyritig.tolne Onkli,tricts, see that

biening of the Palle 'houses on the
liLouro.day, enablei the workman, flushed
•wilthanoiley, to .oarry onthe debatichibegrin;
hod, 434urday: night,' and so to.,.waste his
leainsioss„,to3 ,to, bring. misery on his wife,

,The Temperance Agitatioti
is to lead to an

ktlaw tor 41 Periniesive Legialation, in 'the
Jegititrrofthe .Maine Liquor Law... ,Some
,of the working, men; feeling their .weak-
nem!, when f."expeseitetto .temptations, and,

:,multitudes ofioives lave ikned petiti,ons to
parliament.' 'Besides'ill this, at 'Liverpool
for example,ihouseholders' census has been
made as to .the number.who desired, or did

.not.,desire, the public houses to,, be, ,elosed
on the..Lori's day, T7114, majority for the

,closidk waslargei. 'There Was an animated.
debate on' the iitulitiOfijin, the Rollie of
Comitions on the'bill'orldr.- Lomes, M. P.,
:for Hull, which. proposed ,the closing re- .
ferred to. I w.as present. duringthe great-.
er part.of.tke discussion. It was veyy ani-
mated. l'he,prometers of the bill—many
of them Croiiding the galleriee-'—got credit
for benevolent intentionsrbut it was argued,

. on the other ,side ,that as, beer is the Eng-

. Jiph,working man's beyersge,, it was impos-
siblefcg the peciple to have it drawn on
Satniday night aed,lepktill' the ne?rt. day
in . their end anwhbleFuste

confirmed by the last few sentences of the
Apocalypse, and the many distinct charges
of ,the Apostles in' their Epistles. The
Roman Catholic Church not being based on,
these prineiples, I do nOt believe in her
dogmas, and still less do.I obey her in
practice.".

The Tribenal was astonished at these
_ _

Pwords., "olon know what you are say-
ing f"• 44 Yes, sir. I cannot deny it; I
hive. pialrep hand to the plough, and dere
net look back." • •He was immediately hur-
riAd off,to,:prison, ,kept• for eight days in ,

terfibicsolitaryconfinement,' from which
hiirab only relieved to be " confined with.
criminals." After many weeks, he was re-
nibiredcto tiaranada., , and put, into the same
prison" with Alhama. There, Sir Robert
Peel visited, thetn,, and„hiatkind exertions
see,nre,d for, them foratimejetter ,treat-
merit. Subeequently, howeler, they were
'treated with increased rigor. The relatives
and.friends also• of the-prisoners were made

,to•suffer. .‘Eight.moreipersons were arrest-,
ed.at pialage, three out, ,one' faintly, the
father, moither,,Ticl ;eldest, ;dausghter—fivelittle'obildrin leftiWholli en-piny/lied

.place at'Seville;
intieis from- iltalega. had. fled .and

'r f..coPult refuge •at,Gibraltait. At one time
:tlUP,.ifere DOP. leeer,thie thirty-four Prot-
',entants in prison,At first ;there was. general terror, but the
firmness of Alluimland .....11:fmamoras, inspired
their brethren ivith'eourage, and forty of
,them signed'.a.:letter, dated:DeComber 26,
;186.0t.daelaring : Nire:4o.fnet belong,:,npr.
.ever belong,,,gaisr4fior Oeghuroh of
84ine„Whole"Iroglissire.iinsider.tehe

'the'Wei&:41f- In an other
.",iddreito inliVedhyl.Bo.Protestitn' ts Mid:

:they.fsiaid.:i. "'We. ?Cannot- but protest.
Anima the devices and snares of the

hurch of Rome ;.and we .witness with the
deepest sorrow, ,the suffer ings t of her vie-
itims in this miserable' latid; while yet we
.enantiOtlititillijoiee to find 'iblitair English
brethrew:usWWith naihrtheintYmpathy."

thixdTi.adoireati signed!,by 113 a pere onsi:
16P,AfteEWP.T.09-4000ivedonaking,a_totali of;

personnone who had ienounee4 .the Anon
of Romapiam. f

0,01..14 .ijkoa';• , ti: ~. •'Nothing soul mote etronex intheatp,thn
l•peiieettilegirilrflOf f,h'ilBpannitilair; than.
„the!followin t erV g' ihninieh Ventiew
imam to• ff,ll wit:lC:that fro ,and
TA ' Sionlmittfld m.Pr4V..,A'9b.130M,

ther aru•m,that jimloffe_nßer in-E d 'oriAitigilm- orProtesanttfth lied-

heed a political 'MA ; you'wonlii then have
'beenstet tat liberty milirdayango! ,ItPt the
"allergy.are your r,foest, 11 ••• ?• zosiiso al.Agent
f _the.bisimp ingniFef~abeat, 40,,peofirdia-

-41 2;
, rapn Roan insitireition in Iply, 101;
ir,aofaitielf ettiibtitea to the -Protenian'tiq
intitlidetarinithci -severitiee:: Ini:;Docentw

Matamoras. and.; Alham*, wept
41e4efirle,iA.; to,seven,years penat.aeritud,e,
the saner, and Trigo,49;lotty.y.i.miip for
priipagatiniVroieiant :in'l3sto;
trrilbe`tr 1862; saltier trial took 'Pliee,•iitid
Alhaanalwasa siintend to nine,.and Aftita-
mortis, to eight,years ,imprisenmen t. Tje.

(itnl:4lAßL,Pptgeoß.,tcli:l„,ditit*ilfiett! with
Jenigope.i Nit _part the sentence

whieh `acquitted eleven Of the prisoners,
caused a fresh trial to be instituted ; a judge
favorable tolthe accused, titithretioved; and

.s9gtqw.t. ,ito9).! of: the,Govern mei°t - con-
dernued one to, seven years o,f_penal servi-
tude at the galleys, two to nine years, and
to nine others, who wgre ftigitives, a like
jptusishment of `sevenyears. Finally, 'Mat-
.liiraktsttand Alharrigoiftes.,an appeal Ito the,

I SaFflPAloF6thWithe4.fliPat.e."(T.: gla4
rotors

c heayy. Nat,mlr,
dqui-'titoli; glory tn. inlpuiations. :Thi3
,IpitniOtif' de-Wird:ince - at' length came; and'
,pow: ,/,,thiv bird' is escaped from. the snare of

„
•

„ .y.s gtouslrpfleogose.ma .anggeited*-by this:
i.VIB44•PPOW-R.4larkirM Nl4,irlig!rAt.uo,49g7
iradatiOn; the faint glimmering dawn of the
!aiming day; ”the resurrection ofthewit-.,,nessort(thiCei:mituriefrito destroyed arid

tupthe ilaquisition,). in a. fresh .band;
rrhose hearts, G.A. :. hue, touched ;.i and the
toweralso, eyenAhe n yenco:over aNiti:• tted-Pries*P,protest 113841.3-

.*Artett.t?rik‘arttOrti ....for eonsoience„inke.
ate mn,,:berilf; likeral notions ;begin,
to bey g{Qned airtang,ber eetrziercial.ohuutea;

4terit:t4e),Seri:ritilias are
irt,P4y4r; for t gpa n. should,

-iocktiosi, Offered by

, ip3TIEt Mat eon.s::Vol •

ti `I- have passed
06410 and' a portion

'Presi•
h 'lnmost Itl,llhifCall chiumeyigceiinbka=
' iland thei-biitton'iCetairceiy Standit

• illidyglUOU4
‘wcettie buiiY ~and';eediiiierce.iilleaddfrliuMigttlft't bas" ea
1,013,Fy Vorqe. l'estirthin
*AR ; the'hibite'ldrate4eople:aii pitiVer;
slid''very mangy. as YoUng Peo:,
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PH'S .:WEATHER is most favorable for the
owning, harvest. The Win ter and • Spring
were unusually; ; last month cold east
winds blew;and,,there was little raint, ,The

'.farmerslougull for rain,. and onJune :6th,
and ihicilillowing night and day, the 01004
dropped fatness -England la now one vast
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ings, and as the public 'houses were thus
"the cellars" ofthe working classes, whith-
er the men dining at home, nottld.senti and:
fetch the beer needed,'that they ought to
be open at one o'clock in the day for an,
hour. But there was no plausible. -reason -

given for the opening of the public houses
from 6 to 11 P. M. Nevertheless the bill.
was thrown out by a majority of ,1761;10g
members voting for it. The true source of
power is a. healthy agitation ; convincing
the people by the Gospel_ of the sanctity of
the Sabbath, instructing them= as to the
exaggerated notions attached' to the use.:ofi
malt liquor, and, generally, lifting them up
into fellowship with things sacred and.
divine. And this is being dope largely;
andaid legal protection in the 'tind ifebpe=
rate with those convictions and set the peal [

pie truly free. It -is a pleasing faetrthat
there is less drunkenness. in London than
in former times; year by year the number
of persons taken up on the street:inlstate
of intoxioation: grows smaller.

The 'Northern towns, with permiieitte,
(legal) povier, would shut up the pablicm.
houses Londhowever will. not,-with•,!
its vast ~mnltitaeof godless,. , and,
with "a and away" to giitup riotn:br
the Parks and ready to protest al ainst hie .opening'Of the clubs of the rich} whilethe '
poor man's " ptiptie!' was _closer would re-.,
sist any'legislationat present.

It is a remarkable:feet that' thh
CityMissionaries go into lts-pli-littinses,
on Sabbath nights (a special band of'them '-

appointed to the work), and there; with "-

rare courage and prudence, mingling :with= -̀'

the crowds at the bar, ,bear witness for
Ohrist, gently . reason and persuade,and
give awaY'Usefil end:telling trikiik- The
publioals.-know them quite well; •and in •

general do not interfere with thentt .Direcit
moral., and <spirituel fruits haVe already 1-
blessed this true work of faith, and,labor ,ef
love. Whenever the public conscience is
properly edticated, and spiritual religieu,
perva:des•the masses, the laws will be in an•
oordance With ill that is pure, jest, and; of
good report- ,

.

- • B°l. th• /'Pato!", 11'uf
Dissolution of Pastoral Mallon. ,

Al a meeting .,of Academia congregitioii,i
on the, 23d,0f- May, 1863, William. Nickles .'

Esq., in the chair, the following prea4te
and resolutions were adopted..

WHEREA.e, circumstances *ovei
which We have no-control, the :Rev.*:B-., YP.-
Kinkead has,requeeted Presbytery to Adis.; t

solve the ;pastoral relation , exiatinghetween,
him, andthe churches of Rockland,. R iiehr
land, and Academia, in view of the above,
we, as:a church, With! heartfelt sorrow and'-.'
regret,; do hereby acquiesce in hisi request;
saying, Titer wilLof4liefLord ;be dome ,-

andriu,token of our esteem and respect for;
him, as a man and ,minister of ,the
do offer the 'following `"

;

Reedzied; That in the lischarger elm
pastoral duties he has' been
teaching, net only,mblielyjatiroin.house
to house. . .

Resolved; That°a§:a laorein
yird'df hiillifaster,,he has exhibited um:
tiring zeal in behalf of -never-dying souls)
and, the.. advaneemeut ,of. thei,ltecleemertA,
king4ol3l. o, •

Resolved, That'we view With thankful-
'ness'the blessing that has attended 'his 11,:"
bors 'amongst -us, •as, the additions to this
chinch willabandantly testify.

Resolvd,. That in taking leave ,of him t
as the betoyed pastor of this church, we,
extend. to him'not only our Wighea; but ouf ,
prayers', thatle May be made a blesiinglo :
the people' over whom he may be placed =imp

a watehnian,`Ana that many, souls may •be -i

aiven him which shall shine as stars in the
crownof his rejoicing in. the day of thetord. '

, '
Reio .bed,' That these Tesolutions lre

"signed by the ,Chairmani and forwar4ledg‘
the Pries/leer/an-Banner, for publicatigny

,WILLum NlcKprolatai'rmau.

For the Presbyterian Maurer

Congregation of Livermore.
Ata meeting of the congregation of Liv-

ermore, Blairsville Preskiftery, :.rtfie, &Ix,'
-1863, the ,following' preamble and 'reiolti4 . <

tiona %were Tinsnitut)usly,adopted : ..-
- T +

'

Wff..ETEAS', We have heard the-yequest , ,
of our, pastor. the Bev. J.B. I,llokey,„ askl ing.
for 'the disiolntion of the pastoral relation ;

and'ivhereas; the' clinrch owes its. present-
measurefofiprosperity mainlytO his eaineet lzeal and untiring efforts;.therefere,

Resolved.. Thg„ikisyriot,,greloll3lgotteca:
and sorrow that we consent to grantl4.,

,
,

his request, and in yielding, desire to e2/press our grateful iense :of-the affection
fidelity with Whiblillie hitarlabOieilfto pro-.
mate the spiritual and temporal intemktfr_
of. this church, and}our hig4, 4Rprecia..ttou:,,,,
of. his piety, talentii; and .
which have so riiricli endeared hi.fute•itil:' t •

":'

Resolved; That,we,shall ever remember;-

‘,..,

with heartfelt gratitude stud. admiration, "!,

the earnestness andfearlessness witly,,,lhAsh-, ,

lie rebuked everything.bearing„, the, appear- "

ance 'Of &ill' ; the faithful tetclernesi- eit.'
hibitedqeiverd'itllAii. their affilitioni aid:" :.

sorrows, and the pungency with which her. :s
pressed;home, ;upost the hearts' atnl.l<con-4
'sciences .of all; the &Ina Which, maker f0r,1.7„,
..,t,heir eternal well-being. . ...,,,..'..,,' 7/..'", 'c ' i .1.

&rived, That: in: ,our separation;AVA',9 i

cordiallyiamie.ffectionatelyiregommeadchkedat.
' to those, among,whom hisvloftmay be ,cast.,,,,
asA faithful aid .efficient iitinisterlofatesiwl„..,„

i Christ. '.,, Andtmur united7preyer ;to G04,11,
that;he -may, yet he made.; a -further instru, ?

meet in, eztending the Redeemer's . kiug-,,,i:
_

'dom.. ,
, : -.... ~, . -. ~ . , ll_ ..5.t ,..:

Respiod, Thata copy of theee .reatillbc ii
tiona,bet. senty to.,the P.,resbyterian R?,u,nek-,
with. awrequist to publish theyeane.' . . , .Jr

A. Cusificritmaar, Remit. tT, --,;11
.T. .11. Seott,:,Sec'sy. . -.,. ..-..=-:=10i, As i: ~

I am, convinced frorodatily,heartfelt;
Sitions—stronger lhatt= ten thousand
manta=thikvAintil,we cease to do:03+11:4o
shall never.lleain to-do well.' -Neuaceipt-
able worship 'clin be either.internallycirez-.
ternally offered to the GodlotTroth, nrhile +i

we, are •aoting ^ oon rary • o.illetares iota
truth in our -omit ectilsolencei;:---ScoteiL;l
Diary.

ME
in speaks thus, sweetly his ex-Q

periendeto sorrowing souls wholpend.under

the burden of great griefs : "'ln every af-
flictioni Seem to hear my Father say, "rake
this medicine, my child...just-suited to thy

tease, pketiired by tirtityl.o2lituldi rid ootn-‘

,pontided, of the riehitis, deois that: liesvotou,
can afford:"" i1 ,07%011' .

. , •

lie Rho, never. Alir angea any of big ;Opibv''
ione, never oortWid any (f his utietakin.


